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Abstract

The anthrone±sulfuric acid method of quantifying soil carbohydrates is commonly used but reportedly subject to interference
from ions found in soil solution. A subset of the samples generated from a study on soil amendments (compost plus manure

versus fertilizer) and crop rotations (oats and green manure grown in alternate years with potato) was used to study the e�ect of
soil solution ionic composition on carbohydrate recovery using the anthrone±sulfuric acid method. Soils were incubated for 24 h
at 858C using a soil-to-water ratio of 1:10 (w:v). After ®ltration, dilution and addition of the anthrone±sulfuric acid reagent,
absorbance was read at 625 nm. Ionic composition of the soil-water extracts was determined using inductively coupled plasma

spectrometry and ion chromatography. Fractional recoveries of 10 mg glucose mlÿ1 added to the extracts ranged from 0.56 to
1.03 and averaged 0.92, 0.78, 1.0, 0.93 and 0.90 for the ®ve dates sampled. No signi®cant correlations were found between spike
recovery and amounts of NO3

ÿ, Fe, Mn, or Clÿ. In a separate experiment, simulated soil extracts prepared from salts

demonstrated no signi®cant e�ect of solution composition on glucose recovery at either 10 or 30 mg glucose mlÿ1 added as a
spike. These results suggest that systematic ion interference was unlikely to have occurred in the experiment and that glucose
recovery was high and consistent across treatments. Some anomalous results suggest, however, that careful controls, such as

spike recovery experiments and meticulous analytical procedures, must be employed in order to obtain reliable results. 7 2000
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We investigated the reported interferences with the

anthrone±sulfuric acid method of quantifying soil

carbohydrates developed by Brink et al. (1960). The

results suggest that at the solution ionic compositions

studied here, the procedure can e�ectively determine

treatment di�erences. Other researchers have reported

that the anthrone±sulfuric acid procedure is subject to

interference from certain ions such as NO3
ÿ, Fe and

Clÿ (Brink et al., 1960; Katz et al., 1983; Martens and

Frankenberger, 1990). Martens and Frankenberger

(1990) found that even after passing water extracts of

soils through anion and cation exchange resins,
anthrone±sulfuric acid largely over-estimated carbo-
hydrate levels.

A study was conducted in our laboratory in 1996
and repeated in 1997 using anthrone±sulfuric acid to
determine the e�ects of crop and soil management on
soil water soluble carbohydrates (WSC) (A.S. Grandy,
1998, unpublished M.Sc. thesis, University of Maine).
A subset of the samples generated by the study, con-
sisting of combinations of two soil amendment (com-
post plus manure) treatments and two rotation crop
treatments was used to examine the e�ectiveness of the
anthrone±sulfuric acid method. The two crop rotations
were oats and green manure grown in alternate years
with potatoes. Soil sampling was done in the potato
year in each treatment. The two amendment treat-
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ments were: NONE: amendments never applied, and
CONT: amendments applied annually for 5 (1996
study) or 6 (1997 study) years. The application rate for
compost was 22 Mg haÿ1 in all years except 1996
when the application rate was 17 Mg haÿ1 (dry matter
equivalents of 5 Mg haÿ1 in 1996 and 11 Mg haÿ1 in
1997). The application rate for manure was 45 Mg
haÿ1 cattle manure (dry matter equivalents of 17 Mg
haÿ1 in 1996 and 16 Mg haÿ1 in 1997). Inorganic ferti-
lizer was applied at potato planting in the following
amounts (N±P±K, kg haÿ1): green manure-CONT,
71±36±54; green manure-NONE, 125±107±161; oat-
CONT, 125±36±54; oat-NONE, 179±107±161. Nitro-
gen was applied using diammonium phosphate, am-
monium sulfate and ammonium nitrate, P by
diammonium phosphate and K using KCl. Because
amendment application had signi®cant e�ects on the
ionic composition (Fe, Clÿ, Mn and NO3

ÿ) of the
water extracts, our suite of soil samples a�orded an
opportunity to investigate reported interferences with
the anthrone±sulfuric acid method of quantifying soil
carbohydrates. Levels of Al in the water extracts were
generally below the level of reliable detection.

WSC were determined using the method developed
by Brink et al. (1960). The soils were incubated in an
oven for 24 h at 858C using a soil-to-water ratio of
1:10 (w/v). After incubation, solutions were vacuum
®ltered through 0.3 mm glass ®lter paper and diluted
1:4 with water before addition of 10 ml of the
anthrone±sulfuric acid reagent. Absorbance of the
resulting solution was read at 625 nm using a Spectro-
nic 1001 (Milton Roy Company) spectrophotometer.
On some sampling dates ionic composition of the
extracts was determined using inductively coupled
plasma spectrometry (Fe, Al, Mn) and ion chromatog-
raphy (NO3

ÿ, Clÿ).
An initial experiment was conducted to evaluate the

e�ect of crop rotation and soil amendment treatment
on recovery of glucose added to soil water extracts.
Experimental design was a 2 by 2 factorial randomized
complete block with two levels of amendment (NONE
and CONT) and two types of rotation crop. There
were four replications of each treatment and the exper-
iment was repeated at ®ve di�erent sampling dates.
The water extracts of soils were spiked with enough
glucose to increase WSC by 10 mg mlÿ1. Triplicate
samples of water were also spiked with 10 mg glucose
mlÿ1 and the proportion of the spike recovered in the
soil water extracts relative to that recovered in the
water was determined. The data were analyzed for
amendment and rotation crop e�ects using analysis of
variance (Table 1). In addition correlations were run
between spike recovery and amounts of NO3

ÿ, Fe, Mn
and Clÿ in the September 1996 and June 1997
extracts.

Fractional recoveries of added glucose ranged from
0.56 to 1.03 and averaged 0.92, 0.78, 1.0, 0.93 and 0.90
for the ®ve respective sampling dates (Table 1). The
one anomaly was the low recovery in the CONT-oat
treatment (0.56) in September 1996. The CONT-oat
treatment ionic composition did not appear to di�er
from the ionic composition of the other treatments
(A.S. Grandy, loc cit). On all other dates this treat-
ment demonstrated glucose recovery results consistent
with other treatments. The rotation crop e�ect was sig-
ni®cant ( p < 0.05) in September 1996 as a result of
the low CONT-oat treatment. No signi®cant corre-
lations were found between spike recovery and levels
of NO3

ÿ, Fe, Mn, or Clÿ (A. S. Grandy, loc cit).
In the second experiment two solutions were created

to mimic the ionic composition of the water extracts of
soils from 12 September 1996 and 24 June 1997 (A.S.
Grandy, loc cit). The quantity of salts added to deio-
nized water to prepare the simulated soil extract and

Table 1

E�ect of crop and amendment on the recovery of a 10 mg mlÿ1 spike from soil water extracts as a proportion of that recovered from deionized

water

Rotation Amendmenta 1996 1997

June September May June September

Green manure CONT 0.97 0.87 0.97 0.93 0.90

Green manure NONE 0.88 0.85 0.94 0.89 0.85

Oat CONT 0.94 0.56 1.03 0.92 0.94

Oat NONE 0.89 0.84 0.99 0.98 0.89

Average 0.92 0.78 1.0 0.93 0.90

Analysis of variance F-tests

Crop NS c NS NS NS

Amendment NS NS NS NS b

Crop Amendment NS b NS NS NS

a Amendment treatments: CONT � continuousamendment since1992, NONE � noamendments applied:
b Signi®cant di�erences at P<0.1.
c Signi®cant di�erences at P<0.05.
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the ionic composition of the solution are given in
Table 2. The simulated soil extracts were spiked with
either 10 or 30 mg glucose mlÿ1 and the absorbance
compared to water with the same glucose spike. Tripli-
cate samples were run in 1997 and quadruplets in
1996. The 1996 and 1997 experiments demonstrated no
signi®cant e�ect of solution composition on glucose
recovery at any glucose concentration (Table 3).

These results suggest that systematic ion interference
was unlikely to have occurred in the experiment. The
spike experiments suggest that glucose recovery was
high and consistent across treatments. The experiment
with the simulated soil solution extracts suggests that
ion levels in the extracts were not great enough to
a�ect glucose recovery. The ionic composition of soil
water extracts will vary depending on soil mineralogy,
soil pH, history of fertilization and soil to solution
ratio used. Although there is little published infor-
mation on the ionic composition of 1:10 soil:water
extracts, extrapolation from studies conducted using
di�erent soil:water ratios suggests the ionic compo-
sition of our extracts was not unusual (Sonneveld et
al., 1990). Although we did not determine thresholds
of ion concentrations above which interference will
occur, our ionic concentrations appear typical for cul-
tivated, fertilized soils.

There were, however, some peculiarities that
occurred with the procedure. In the 1997 test of the

simulated soil water extract at 30 mg glucose mlÿ1, the
third sample of both the simulated soil water extract
and the DI water had anomalously large absorbance
values compared to the ®rst two samples. The ®rst two
samples of simulated soil water extract gave absor-
bance values of 0.238 and 0.240, while the last reading
was 0.373. The ®rst two samples of DI water gave
readings of 0.245 and 0.265, while the third reading
was 0.378. This suggests that there is some instability
in the anthrone±carbohydrate complex. The results
could not be attributed to the age of the anthrone±sul-
furic acid reagent or to how much time lapsed between
addition of the anthrone reagent to the extracts and
analysis for WSC. The results suggest that careful con-
trols, such as spike recovery experiments, along with
meticulous analytical procedures are important in
obtaining reliable results from the commonly used
anthrone±sulfuric acid procedure for quantifying
carbohydrates.
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Table 2

The quantity of salt used to create the simulated soil extracts in 1996 and 1997 and the ionic composition of those extracts

Salt used Ionic composition

Al(NO3)3
a

(mg mlÿ1)
NaNO3

(mg mlÿ1)
FeCl3
(mg mlÿ1)

MnCl2
(mg mlÿ1)

NaCl

(mg mlÿ1)
Al

(mg mlÿ1)
NO3
ÿ-N

(mg mlÿ1)
Fe

(mg mlÿ1)
Mn

(mg mlÿ1)
Clÿ

(mg mlÿ1)

1996 3.1 1.0 1.6 2.9 13.7 0 0.552 0.140 0.876 10.2

1997 0 19.2 9.1 0.4 20.3 0 3.20 0.64 0.20 13.9

a There was no Al(NO3)3 used to create the simulated soil solution extracts in 1997. Levels of Al in the simulated soil water extracts were un-

detectable in both years.

Table 3

Absorbance values of deionized water and simulated soil water

extracts when spiked with 10 or 30 mg glucose mlÿ1 a

Year Glucose concentration 10 mg mlÿ1 30 mg mlÿ1

Solution matrix ionic water ionic water

1996 0.088 0.090 0.313 0.323

1997 0.102 0.097 0.284 0.296

a Analysis of variance F-tests showed no signi®cant e�ect of adding

ions to deionized water on the absorbance of a 10 or 30 mg mlÿ1

spike in 1996 or 1997.
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